Female Fischer 344 (F344)/N rats (10 per exposure group) were exposed to 2-butoxyethanol (BE) vapors (0, 31, 62.5, 125, 250, or 500 ppm 6 h/d, 5 d/wk, for 13 weeks) to characterize its prechronic toxicity. Dental lesions consisting of bilateral multifocal dental pulp thrombosis, pulp infarction, and odontoblast infarction were noted in the maxillary incisors of 3 of 4 rats from the 500-ppm group that were sacrificed when moribund during the first week of exposure. In addition, 1 rat from the 500-ppm group that was sacrificed on day 32 had similar unilateral incisor lesions but with additional findings consistent with a unilateral maxillary incisor fracture. In contrast, rats sacrificed after 13 weeks of exposure lacked dental lesions. In conclusion, BE has the potential to cause pulp thrombosis and odontoblast infarction in female rats. The apparent variability in response to BE noted in moribund sacrificed vs terminally sacrificed rats was attributed to development of tolerance to BE-induced hemolysis and subsequent incisor regeneration.
INTRODUCTION
2-Butoxyethanol (BE; ethylene glycol monobutyl ether) is extensively used as a solvent in surface coatings such as lacquers, enamels, varnishes, and latex paint and in degreasers and industrial and household cleaning products (13, 18) . Such widespread use has lead to an interest in assessing its toxic potential. BE causes acute hemolytic anemia in rats via metabolic activation of BE to 2-butoxyacetic acid (BAA) (2, 6, 9) . BAA is thought to alter the red blood cell (RBC) membrane, resulting in acute cell swelling and lysis (10) .
The effect of BE on RBC parameters is time and dose dependent (9) . Although RBC count, hematocrit, and hemoglobin concentration decrease, the mean corpuscular volume (MCV) and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) increase. In other investigations, it has been shown that daily dosing (ie, beyond 3 days) of rats with BE results in the development of tolerance to the compound-induced hemolytic anemia (11) . In vivo and in vitro investigations of the mechanism underlying this phenomenon revealed that tolerance may be related to reduced sensitivity of immature erythrocytes (those formed during RBC regeneration) to BAA (11, 23) .
Female rats are reported to be more sensitive than male rats to the hemolytic effects of BE (19, 20) . This sexrelated difference in BE sensitivity may be related to dif-ferences in the toxicokinetics of BAA (the toxic metabolite of BE). Recent studies revealed that female rats are less efficient at eliminating BAA, as indicated by the relatively longer half-life, greater area under the plasma concentration curve, and greater maximum plasma concentration in female rats (8) .
In addition, it has been reported that BE-induced anemia is species specific. Rats, mice, hamsters, rabbits, and baboons are sensitive to its hemolytic effect, whereas humans, pigs, dogs, cats, and guinea pigs are generally less sensitive (12) . The basis for the species differences in sensitivity is currently unknown; however, differences in the structure of the RBC membrane may be involved (26) .
Other reports indicate that BE has the potential to alter RBC morphology and to affect RBC deformability and adhesion. Rat RBCs exposed in vitro to 0.2 mM BAA for 4 hours were less deformable, exhibited spherocytosis and spheroechinocytosis, and tended to adhere to one another (26) . Examination of blood smears from rats treated with BE revealed significant morphologic alterations affecting RBCs, including stomatocytosis, spherocytosis, fragmentation, formation of ghost cells, and vesiculation (27) . Such morphologic alterations could predispose the rat to altered blood flow and/or vaso-occlusion. BE can cause disseminated thrombosis in rats (21) , but dental lesions have not been described in any detail. BEinduced thrombosis may be caused by acute hemolysis, altered blood flow (related to morphologic changes in RBCs and/or decreased RBC deformability), and/or direct vascular damage (21) .
Investigators at the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences and the National Toxicology Program (NTP) studied the effects of BE in rats and mice in 13-week and 2-year studies via inhalation exposure at Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratories (Richland, WA) (20). Here, we characterize the effects of BE on incisor teeth of female Fischer 344 (F334)/N rats from the NTP 13-week inhalation study. Similar effects were not observed in male rats or in mice of either sex; therefore the results concerning these animals are not included in this report.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Female F344/N rats were obtained (Taconic, Germantown, NY) at 4-5 weeks of age. After a quarantine period of 11-12 days, the rats were randomly assigned to control or BE (>99% pure; Dow Chemical USA, Plaquemine, LA) exposure groups. Rats were housed individually in stainless steel wire cages. Water was available ad libitum. Groups of 10 rats each were exposed to 0 (control), 31, 62.5, 125, 250, or 500 ppm BE by inhalation 6 h/d, 5 d/wk, for 13 weeks. Dilution air was hepa and charcoal filtered prior to entering each chamber. The 2.3-m3 inhalation exposure chambers (Lab Products, Harford System Division, Aberdeen, MD) were maintained at a temperature of 23.9-24.3°C with 55-56% relative humidity and 15 air changes/h. The exposure room was set on a 12-hr dark/light cycle. Cage units were rotated within each chamber periodically. 2-BE concentration was monitored continuously during the exposure in all chambers using an on-line gas chromatograph with flame ionization detector.
Rats were sacrificed using 70% CO/02 anesthesia followed by exsanguination. The nasal cavity from each rat was sectioned at 3 levels (5). Incisors were present in 2 of the 3 levels. Tissues were decalcified, routinely processed, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5-6 f.1m, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for microscopic examination. Hematologic analyses were performed on rats sacrificed at the end of the study.
RESULTS
Five rats from the 500-ppm group and 1 rat from the 250-ppm group became moribund and were sacrificed during the treatment period. Four of the 5 rats in the 500-ppm group were sacrificed on day 4 of treatment, z -FIGURE 1.-Incisor pulp blood vessels from moribund female rats that were sacrificed 4 days after initiating exposure to 500 ppm BE. A) A mural fibrinoid thrombus is partly occluding a distended vascular lumen. B) A granular thrombus is completely occluding the vessel lumen, and there is fibrinoid degeneration of the vessel wall (arrow). Bar = 40 ,m. FIGURE 2.-Incisor pulp (P), odontoblasts (arrows), and dentin (D) from female rats that were moribund sacrificed 4 days after initiating exposure to 500 ppm BE. A) Note segmental coagulative necrosis of infarcted odontoblasts (long arrow) and sharp demarcation from viable appearing odontoblasts. B) Normal odontoblasts and pulp mesenchymal cells. C) Note diffuse pale staining and loss of nuclear detail of infarcted odontoblasts and pulp mesenchymal cells. Bar = 20 pm. and the fifth rat was sacrificed on day 32. The 1 rat in the 250-ppm group was sacrificed during week 8. The moribund condition of these rats was attributed to severe hematologic alterations caused by exposure to BE. All other rats survived to study termination (13 weeks). The only gross tooth-associated alteration noted was swelling of the nose in the region of the upper incisors in the 1 rat from the 500-ppm group that was sacrificed on day 32. Gross dental lesions were not noted in any other rats, including the 1 rat in the 250-ppm group and the other 4 rats in the 500-ppm group that had microscopic dental lesions.
A variety of microscopic changes were noted in maxillary incisors from 3 of 4 rats sacrificed after 4 days of exposure to 500 ppm BE. These changes included thrombosis of pulp blood vessels, multifocal necrosis of pulp stroma, and multifocal necrosis of odontoblasts. Involvement was acute and bilateral within both levels containing incisors. The lumens of some affected blood vessels were partially dilated and contained mural fibrinoid thrombi, whereas others contained occlusive granular thrombi (Figure 1 ). Some thrombosed blood vessels developed fibrinoid degeneration of the vessel wall, and acute hemorrhage was present within the surrounding dental pulp. Multiple segments of odontoblasts underwent acute necrosis in which the transition from necrotic odontoblasts to normal odontoblasts was abrupt ( Figure  2 ). Necrotic odontoblasts were diffusely eosinophilic and lacked nuclear detail, consistent with acute coagulative necrosis. Other regions of the incisors were within normal limits.
The 1 rat from the 500-ppm group that was sacrificed on day 32 also developed pulp thrombosis and odontoblast degeneration, but involvement was unilateral. Within the affected incisor, the pulp lesions were quite different in the 2 levels of nasal cavity containing incisor tissue. In the coronal aspect, the pulp and odontoblasts were diffusely affected, with all cellular components undergoing coagulative necrosis secondary to infarction. In contrast, the pulp in the apical portion was viable and in the process of being replaced with exuberant tertiary dentin ( Figure 3A, B ). The ameloblast layer in both aspects exhibited degenerative changes characterized by disorganization and squamous metaplasia-like transformation of ameloblasts ( Figure 3C ).
Incisors of the rat from the 250-ppm group that was sacrificed on week 8 and incisors from all rats sacrificed after 13 weeks of exposure to BE lacked any evidence of pulp thrombosis or degeneration and were comparable to those of controls.
Hematologic analyses revealed a macrocytic, normochromic, regenerative anemia (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Rats develop a wide variety of dental lesions. Most of these lesions involve incisors, are spontaneous, and are age, diet, or trauma related (17) . A variety of other conditions and agents have been studied for their effects on rat teeth, but compounds that cause hemolytic anemia are not generally associated with tooth lesions in rats or other species. The tooth lesions noted in this study appear unique in this respect.
The odontoblast necrosis noted in female rats sacrificed after 4 days of exposure to 500 ppm BE was caused by dental pulp thrombosis and infarction. This interpretation is supported by the presence of occlusive fibrin thrombi within blood vessels of the pulp, coupled with the segmental multifocal pattern of odontoblast injury and the coagulative appearance of odontoblast necrosis. Hematologic alterations associated with exposure to BE support altered RBC morphology, altered RBC deformability, and/or acute hemolysis as important underlying factors contributing to the vascular thrombosis and infarction. The onset of thrombosis and infarction coincides with the time interval when RBCs have been reported to be most sensitive to the effects of BE (11) . Bone tissue in various locations and multiple internal parenchymal organs from these same rats contained thrombi and areas of infarction, indicating a generalized process (21) .
The gross and microscopic incisor lesions noted in the 1 female rat from the 500-ppm group that was sacrificed on day 32 were suggestive of a fracture. This interpretation is supported by the gross finding of swollen nose, infarction of the coronal segment, exuberant tertiary dentin in the apical aspect, and degeneration of the ameloblast layer. The relationship between these incisor alterations and treatment, however, was unclear.
Although such lesions could be accounted for by nontreatment-related injury/trauma, the possibility of a de-FIGURE 3.-Incisor from the female rat that was moribund sacrificed 32 days after initiating exposure to 500 ppm BE. A) The pulp chamber is largely filled with exuberant tertiary dentin (TD). B) Note the cellular nature of the tertiary dentin. C) Cells within the ameloblast layer (arrow) lack orderly arrangement and appear squamoid. Bar = 100 pm. layed treatment-related effect, such as infarction within the first week leading to fracture several weeks later, could not be ruled out. Alternatively, the deposition of reactive disorganized tertiary dentin could represent odontoblast recovery from infarction and interrupted odontogenesis without fracture. This interpretation is supported by the presence of an intact, although thin, dentin layer and an intact predentin layer external to the tertiary dentin that extends into the pulp. The degenerative changes noted in the ameloblast layer are more difficult to explain in the absence of fracture, but interrupted odontogenesis and/or thrombosis of vessels supplying the ameloblast layer are reasonable consid-
erations.
In contrast, incisor teeth from all female rats sacrificed after 13 weeks of exposure to BE lacked any evidence of pulp thrombosis or odontoblast infarction and were comparable to those of control rats. However, coccygeal vertebrae from all female rats in the 500-ppm treatment group (moribund sacrificed and terminally sacrificed) had gross and/or microscopic evidence of prior thrombosis and infarction (21) . Some coccygeal vertebrae within individual rats failed to recover from the ischemic insult, whereas others partly recovered, as indicated by the presence of growth arrest lines and zones of prior necrosis. This finding provided clear evidence that all female rats within the 500-ppm group experienced disseminated thrombosis and infarction at some time during the study.
The absence of dental lesions in terminally sacrificed rats may reflect development of tolerance to the hemolytic effect of BE (11) coupled with the ability of rat incisors to grow throughout life and renew themselves every 35-45 days (22) . Tolerance to the hemolytic effect of BE could account for acute transient thrombosis (within the first few weeks of exposure to BE), whereas the rate of tooth wear and new growth could account for the absence of dental lesions in terminally sacrificed rats. These observations support the possibility that the dental lesions may be reversible. Although considered less likely, the differences noted in incisors of moribund and terminally sacrificed rats could also be explained by individual animal variability in sensitivity to dental pulp thrombosis.
Disseminated thrombosis may develop as a complication in a variety of diseases, including acute intravascular hemolysis (4, 7) . Thrombosis occurs following pathologic activation of extrinsic or intrinsic cascades of coagulation or via impairment of clot-inhibiting factors. Common initiating events include release of procoagulant tissue factors into the circulation following cell injury and exposure of subendothelial collagen, resulting in activation of factor XII. The thrombi may form in the general circulation or may be localized to a specific organ and tissue. Thrombus deposition may lead to ischemia of the more severely affected or more vulnerable organs (7) .
Ischemic infarction of the dental pulp has been described in humans following traumatic injury (24) . In such cases, infarction results from loss of an active blood supply. The loss of blood supply can be sudden and complete or gradual and prolonged. In addition, pulp necrosis occasionally occurs during sickle cell crises. In several sickle cell disease cases, the cause of the pulp necrosis was reported to be thrombosis of the pulp vessels (1, 28) . In one of these cases, pulp vessels were dilated and filled with microthrombi composed of sickle cells (28) . In a third case, pulp necrosis resulted from a unilateral infarct of the mandible following a sickle cell crisis (3) .
Mouse models of sickle cell disease (16, 25) and chronic hemolytic anemia (15) have not been reported to develop dental pulp necrosis or infarction; however, it could not be determined from the published reports if teeth were examined for such lesions.
In rats, traumatic fracture is the most common cause of dental pulp infarction (unpublished observation). Experimental studies investigating the early tissue reactions following circulatory and skeletal damage to the rat mandible found the incisors to be particularly vulnerable to circulatory disturbances due to their central location (14) .
Although the experimental conditions used to occlude the rat's dental vasculature in the previous study resulted in diffuse pulp infarction, the cellular changes were quite similar to those noted in the present study in female rats treated with 500 ppm BE.
In conclusion, BE can cause dental pulp thrombosis and infarction in female rats. Acute RBC lysis associated with release of thromboplastic factors, altered RBC morphology/deformability leading to compromised blood flow, and/or direct endothelial cell injury could have triggered acute disseminated thrombosis in BE-treated rats. The absence of incisor lesions in rats surviving to study termination was consistent with development of tolerance to the compound and suggested that the lesions may be reversible. Although similar effects have not been noted in humans exposed to BE, the 500-ppm exposure level is 20 times higher than the current recommended threshold limit value of 25 ppm or 121 mg/m3.
